
Circulation and
Advertising

Talks
The circulation of The Phoenix

Tribune has increased at the rate of
100 subscribers a month since Janu-
ary Ist.

%/ t

There’s a
Reason

We print the news and the people
are reading.

We have a policy and adhere
strictly to it.

We are sowing the seeds of Truth,
Justice and a Square Deal.

Colored people are thinking as
never before and we are giving them
FOOD for thought.

The Tribunq is clean, conservative
and reliable.

As an
Advertising

Medium
The Phoenix Tribune covers an

entire field that can be reached in no
other way.

The Phoenix Tribune goes into
the homes of the most thrifty, frugal
and thoughtful people of our group.

The Phoenix Tribune is read and
re-read by eager subscribers from*
one issue tillthe next appears.

—? —

The Phoenix Tribune makes a
Direct Personal Appeal to Colored
People.

* —? —

The Wise Business Man Profits by
Reaching the Colored People DIRECT
Through the Columns of The Tribune.

Subscription Price $2.50 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application

Tribune
Publishing

Co.
37 South Thirteenth Street

Phone 1250 Phoenix, Arizona
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Building Store Room
Mr. and Mrs. T). 1,. Johnson of 923

| East. Jefferson street are planning to

| build a Small store room on the cor-
j ner of Tenth street and Jefferson and

I Mr. Johnson believes it will be quite

I an innovation to have a public corner

I stone laying. He purposes to make the
; laying of the comer stone a great
| occasion and invites the entire popu-

| lace to witness the event. Watch for
announcement of the date and get

j ready to attend. Mr. Johnson is of the
old school and believes in letting the

| public know what you are doing. There
; is a treat in store for those who at-
| tend. On your toes, everybody.

Ready For Business
The home bakery, barbecue and

lunch stand, planned by Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Williams of 1013 South sth
avenue, will open for business Sunday,
May Ist. They will specialize in home

j made bread, pies, cakes and other
I good things in the bakery line. They
| also will have barbecued meat, cold

I drinks and ice cream. No housewife
: need fuss and fume over a hot stove
this summer, for the Williams’ are

(prepared to solve your kitehen troubles
Just drive by in your car and buy a
piece of barbecued meat, a loaf of
home made bread and take along a
little pastry and you have a meal
complete. Both Mr. and Mrs. Williams
are masters of the culinary art and
you are assured of the best when you
visit their establishment. All they ask

ts a chance to show you.

Visitor From Oklahoma

Mrs. A. G. Wallace of Okmulgee,
Okla., spent several days in the city
last w’eek visiting her sister and bro-
ther-in-law, Mrs. Edgar Wells and hus-

band at 1129 East Washington street.

Mrs. Wallace was returning from Los
Angeles wither she had been to visit
her ttvo boys who are attending school
in the coast city. The Wallaces have
purchased a home in Los Angeles and

i soon will dispose of their interests in
j Okmulgee, Okla., and go there to live.
Mr. Wallace is a successful druggist,
having amassed a small fortune in the
business. They will spend several
weeks in Phoenix on the return trip
to Los Angeles and an effort will be
made to have him open a drug store
in this city.
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By Mrs. Dora Rose

| The P. S. A. C. met last Friday after-
noon with Mrs. Thomas King and held i

ja very interesting meeting. Dainty re- j
I freshments were served and the meet-
! ing adjourned to meet this week with !
Mrs. Paris Tabron.

i The entertainments given by the
B. Y. P. U. were great successes. The

| music was furnished by post orchestra

1 and proved one of the entertaining

features of the exercises. The Fortune

J Telling Booth was great and the Fish- j
ing Pond was a scream. The ladies |
served dainty refreshments. Miss
Margurite Vernon won the prize as i

j the most popular girl. Much credit is i
I due the boys of the Post who helped
to make the affair a success.

Mrs. Mary Carter was given a sur-
prise party last Friday, the 22nd, by
her little granddaughter, Marion Jor-1
dan, it being the occasion of her |
birthday anniversary. Others present

were Mrs. Oliver Bess, Mrs. G. E.

Jordan and Miss Hattie G. Wason.

After a pleasant evening, all departed
wishing Mrs. Carter many happy re-
turns of the day.

Mrs. Thomas Hines was hostess at
a beautifully appointed dinner last

j Wednesday, April 20th, at her home.
| Among the invited guests were Mrs.

] Eliza Moker, Messrs Hill, Aus-
tin Lampkin, Frank Hill, Willie Clar-
ence Maxwell, William Hines and Mrs.
Ramsey.

Miss Jennie Hawkins who the past

week has been suffering with an ulcer-
ated tooth, left Tuesday for Oakland
Cal., where she will have her tooth
treated by a specialist. She will be
absent about ten days.

Messrs Forman and Perkins have
opened a first class eating house on
Goodwin street just below the Scopel
hotel. Their place is known as The

Waffle House and they will serve
meals at all hours. Your patronage is
solicited.

Mrs. Smith, mother of Mrs. Ben
Owens, returned to her home in Phoe-
nix Sunday aft#r a visit of seven weeks

with her daughter and son-in-law. Mrs.
W. J. Smith has a pleasing personality
and made many friends while here.

Mrs. Wilbur Smith was hostess at

a delightful dinner last Wednesday
given in honor of her mother-in-law,
Mrs. W. J. Smith of Phoenix.

New Presiding Elder
Rev. Watson is the name of the

new presiding elder who has been
assigned to the Albuuerque District
of the Colorado Conference of the A.
M. E. church, by Bishop H. B. Parks,
to fill the unexpected term of Rev. J.
H. Allen who died suddenly in this
city a few weeks ago.

o
Raise chickens—some to eat, more

to sell.

THE PHOENIX TRIBUNE—ALWAYS IMPROVING

: SOCIAL EQUALITY
IS CHIEF TOPIC AT

JOINT MEETING
i

(By The Associated Negro Press)
Chicago, 111., Aprif f I A rather in-

, teresting news item appears in the
. Philadelphia Publie Leader referring to

, a meeting held there under the aus-
pices of an inter racial committee. Says

.(the Leader: "The speakers stressed
. | the common rights of all citizens, with-
i out reference to race or color, to pro-

, per enjoyment of public utilities and to
full opportunity to make the best use

, of God-given facilities.
“One of the speakers said: “The

| Negro shrinks with the same delicacy
as does the refined man of white skin
from everything that savors as in-
trusion. Without congeniality of tastes
and viewpoints, without good fellow-

i ship, there can be no social equality.”
Raymond T. Bye, assistant professor

¦! of Economics in the Wharton school,
traced the prevalent lack of under-
standing on equality. He showed that
most white people, from childhood up,

have had more contact with the un-
¦ educated typo of Colored unskilled

i laborer, such as house servants, than

with people of culture and refined
feeling. They consequently judge the

whole race by that one type, instead
of appreciating the existence of the

: same graduation in the Colored as in

the white race.
Among the guests of the committee

were Lessing J. Rosenwald, son of

Julius Rosenwald, of Sears, Roebuck
& Company, and J. H. Howell, sec’y.-

, treasurer of the American Relief
Society. The Rev. Richard W. Hogue,
executive secretary of the Church
League for Democracy was also one
of the speakers.

The intent of the meeting and the
expressions of the speakers were in-

deed kindly. The vast majority of

the Colored people are more interested
however, in the practice of social
ethics, legal justice and industrial fair
play. At any rate it is rather interest-
ing to see an interest expressed by an
important group on any phase of the
racial attitude.

o
While we can find many reasons for

loving America, we also know of a few

reasons why we shouldn’t.
o

Why not quit begging for our rights
and get down to the work of making
ourselves strong enough to take them.

o

G. L. P. Club Activities
Members of the Golden Lily Pleasure

Club were entertained last week by

i Miss Mattie B. Washington and Mr.

JT. M. White. A delightful luncheon
consisting of sandwiches, punch, fruit

salad, ice cream and cake was served.
At progressive whist, Miss Ruth Lacey
won first prize, Mr. Frank White sec-
ond, and Mr. T. M. White third. This
was visitors’ night and the hostess,
Miss M. B. Washington made the fol-
lowing address; “Mr. President, mem-
bers and friends: Sixty five years

ago, our forefathers could not enjoy
life as we, their posterity do now. They
had no churches, no schools, no civic

| organization of any kind. They wor-
shipped God in their homes, but were
forbidden to even scan a newspaper.

Today, I am proud to say we have
churches, schools, colleges, fine homes

| and are enjoying some of the luxuries
|of life. We welcome you to our homes
and to our tables. Just think of the
Immortal Abraham Lincoln, who sold
slavery, bought freedom and gave

it to the Colored Race. Again we wel-

come you to our home and to our
table that you may partake of the re-
freshments prepared for you. We have
free hearts and open hands and bid
you all welcome-thrice welcome. I
thank you”. The club will meet this
week with Miss Mollie Morrison and
Miss Josephine Moore at 615 So. 2nd
avenue. Theo. R. Drake, president,

Ruth Lacey, vice president, Jewel Dab-
ney, treasurer, Martha Washington,
secretary.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
A. M. E. Church

Corner Second street and Jefferson. j
T. J. Sanford, pastor. Residence, 113

j South Second street. Phone 618. j
i Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching!
at 11 a. m. and Bp. m. Christian Eu- j
deavor at 6:15 p. m. Prayer meeting j
Wednesday night. General class j
every Sunday at 12:15 p. m.

Second Baptist Church
Corner Fifth street and ,Jefferosn.

E. D. Green, pastor. Residence 1009
F. Monroe St. Phone 2767. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11
a. m. and 8 p. m. B. Y. P. U. at 6 p. tn.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening.

* C. M. E. Church
Corner Seventh street and Jefferson.

M. Thompson, pastor. Residence, 112
South Seventh street. Phone 4869.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Epworth
League at 6:30 p. m. Teachers’
meeting every Tuesday night. Prayer
meeting every Wednesday evening.

Antioch Baptist Church
(11th St. and Washington)

C> A. Gilmore, pastor. Residence, 429

East Washington. Phone 2643. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. B. Y. P. U. at l
6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening. Bible study every Sun-
day at 3 p. m.

Church of God
Corner Fourteenth street and Madi-

son. Elder L. L. Britton, pastor.

Residence, 1437 East Jefferson. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Services also
are held on Tuesday and Friday
nights of each week, beginning at
7:30 o’clock.

<?race Baptist Church
822 South Montezuma avenue. J. H.

| Jones, minister. Sunday school at 10 |
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 '
p. m. Everybody come—praying

Ignorance is the sign post that points
straight to hell.

Don't waste your time trying to lead
a “Race Movement”/tyou may not
know how.

o
Mr. President, you said a “mouth-

ful.”

Heaven is reached by love, not
prayer.

o—•
Worry about health, not rights.

WE'LL WARRANT WHEN
OUR WORK YOU'VE TRIED
THAT YOU WILL BE

aurrE

J&vetts wafer
YES, we’re quite able to guar-
antee the plumbing work we do

because we never announce that
a job is finished until it is per-

fectly satisfactory both to us and

to our customer. We know that
you’ll be entirely satisfied with
our services. Phone 1531.

I

S. C. LOVETT
611 East Washington Street

PHONE 1531
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A BROADER SERVICE !
The business of this bank is to encourage
thrift. Accordingly it does more than
merely afford men and women a safe place
to accumulate their savings at 4% interest.
We have recently procured a supply of . §
handy Daily Dime Savers which provide a
simple and practical plan for laying the
foundation for a substantial savings
account. |

These handy little coin collectors will be
given or mailed to anyone upon request— |
get yours today and make a practical start
toward success and independence.

i THE PHOENIX SAVINGS BANK j
I AND TRUST COMPANY j

Affiliated with Phoenix National Bank
SAVINGS TRUSTS INSURANCE

Saturday, April 30, 1921
’

I BAYLESS BARGAINS FOR
| FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

- Make your appointments and meet your
ft friends at cur store. Arizona's largest and ft

only Department Grocery. Located in the #

heart of the city.

“GOOD THINGS TO EAT”

ft' Beet Granulated Sugar—-
-100 lbs * $8.95
Fancy Creamery Butter—
The lb a. 39c

'% Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs— %

¦ The Dozen *..." 23c -

ft Armour's High Grade Ham, \
>•' The Ham What Am, special per 1b... 32c f

Picnic Hams— 5
The lb : 18c
15-lb. Can Jewell i
Compound $4.95

ft Gold Dust— \
Large pkg., each «< 30c 1

ft Peets White Naptha Soap— *

10 Bars 65c ft*
Sills Blue Coffee—-

Del Monte Tomatoes—
®

ft Large Can 19c
ft Toy Corn, Standard— §1
“ 2 for 25c

Armour’s Veribest Lemon Cling p
j Peaches, large can 35c m

3. & W. Fruit Salad— • • N
Large Can 49c ft:;

¦ft Campbell’s Soups— ,
«

ft! Any Flavor, each 12c
10 lb. Box Macaroni !¦
Dr Spaghetti $1.45 . %
Golden Age Macaroni, Spaghetti, ||
Vermicelli or Noodles, 3 pkgs. for 25c
ftth Wood Box Crackers 75c ||
Gallon Can Blue Karo 85c ft
Zi Gallon Maple Syrup—
Tea Room $1.15 ft
Jell-O, Any Flavor— m
The pkg 10c ft

ft Wolf Premium Flour—Finest ®1
Kansas Hardwheat, 48 Jb. sk $2.60 m
Gold Medal Flour— H
18-lb. sack ..: $2.90 ft!
Gold Medal Flour— ||
24-lb. sack • $1.50
Lewis Home Made Jam, 4 lb. Jar B
Money Back Guarantee, each 90c |§

M 3un-lvlaid Seeded or Seedless j£|
Raisins, per lb 30c m
BAKERX, DEPARTMENT SPECIALS"

All Macaroons and All Lunch Cakes—
Kisses— Each 15c 'ft
Per doz 20c ... .

, „ ,All Angel Food
Sun-Maid Raisin Cakes 25c $
Pies. Small .... 15c ....... .

¦ ¦ All Cookies, Assort- $
Large 25c 3d, per doz...*. .20c is

EXTRA SPECIAL
—For your convenience we are making ft
3aily layers for strawberry short cakes.
Cut any size vou wish. ft

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPT.
*

ft
Fancy New Potatoes, California
or Arizona. 3 lbs 25c ft
Peas, Positively Best on the Market, ft
3 lbs. for 25c p
Local Summer Squash— Ift
Very Fancy, 2 lbs. 25c §1

'

Local Oranges (Sweet) — g|
Dozen 25c tg
Strawberry Rhubarb— m

Large'Fancy Sunkist Lemons— E
The Dozen 25c §|
Asparagus, Fancy— m
3 Bunches . 25c M

Grapefruit season over—But not with us. II
We have 500 boxes left, all seedless, nus sed. %
-Our Motto:- We Buy the Best. We will ft
have nine clerks in our fruit and vegetable
lenartment to serve you promptly Sat-

WE DELIVER FREE in the city all orders amount- |jt
ing to $5.00 or over (sugar excepted). Out-of-town orders

*

filled and shipped at these prices if received promptly. Wf
SPECIAL NOTICE

Owing *to some confusion that has occurred in the f§3
past between the advertisement of the two stores—Bayle s s
Grocery and Bakery—and Baker and Bayless—we seek to $£
eliminate this by advertising the above goods at these Jkprices for both stores.

1 BAYLESS GROCERY & I
I BAKERY I

First St. and Washington ''

1 BAKERS MUESS I
506-08 North Central Ave.
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